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Disorders of Desire 

• Hypoactive sexual desire - Cl1aracterized by lo,,, sexual 
interest. Must be distressing to patient. 

• Sexual aversion (disorder) - Cl1aracte1izcd by absent sext1al 
interest. 1\4ust be distressing to patient. 

M,1,1age1ne,,1. if necessary, will by pS)'Chotl1erapy. Because 
this is a disorder of desire, it n1ay not be distressing to 
patient and therefore tl1erapy may not be desircd/necessar)'. 



Disorders of Arousal 
• FemaJe seA-uaJ arousal disorder: Characterized by a failure to 

achieve adequate lubrication dtuing sex. Otten due to 
psychological causes - nervousness, fear, anxiety, etc. 

Differe111ial: Ruic out usage of any kind of medications that may 
cause dryness, i.e., antihista1nines and anlicholinerg1cs (most 
prominently diphcnhydramine and ipratropium) 
Mi111oge111e11t is to consider alternative n1edications (if cause), 
·psychotherapy. and synthetic lubrica11ts. 

• (Male) l111pote11ce: Characterized by a failure to achieve or 
1naintain erection. lvtusr rule out physiological causes. Ask patient 
if he has erection ,,,hen he ,vakes up in the 1nor11ing. If yes, you 
can rule out physiological causes. 

Diffi"re,,tial: \\1ork-up patient for physiological causes, rnost 
prominently diabetes n1cllitus and peripheral vascular disease 
}..1a11tlget11,"11I is psychotherapy, may use sildenafil, tadalafil as 
pharmacotherapy 



Disorders of Orgasm 

• Premature ejaculation syndrome - tv1ost commonl)' in 
teenage boys, you11g men. Characterized by ejacuJation 
earlier tl1an desired. 

Ma11age.111e11t is sexual techniques such as tl1e ''squeeze" 
technique. may also use SSRls (especially sertraline) 

• Anorgasmia - Recurre11t or persistent inability to acl1ie,1e 
orgasm. 

Differe11tial: l~ulc out SSRI use. If using SSRI. s,, itch to 
bupropion. 
Ma11age111e11t is psycJ1othcrapy 



Disorders of Pain during Sex 

• Dyspareunia - Pain associated ,vith sex, but NOT 
associated with lack of lubrication c,r other orga11ic medical 
cause. 

Differe11tia/ includes fe111ale St".,"''"' arousal disordf!r, 
e11do111elriosil', '1J1pop/asia of t/1e i•ag~110/ i11troit11s, liclle11 sclerosis, 
ca11diclit1sis 
Ma11tlge111e11t is psychothe1apy 

• Vagi11is11111us - I nvolun tar)' co11traction of outer 1 / 3 of the 
vagina \Vhich results in pain dt1rir1g penile pe11itration 

Mt111age111e11t is techr1iques such as dilators, fingers, etc. 



Gender Dysphoria 

• DSM-5: A marked i11congrucnce bet\\'een one's 
experienced/expressed gender and assigned gender, of at 
least 6 months duration 

• In children, may manifest as preponderar1ce to play \\1ith 
toys associated ,,,ith other sex. toilet habits associated \vith 
opposite sex, frie11ds pt in1arily of opposite sex, etc. 

• Adults may get surger}' to change 011nvard appearance 

• Can on)), diagnose if patient out\vardly expresses 
disappointment \\1ith current or desire t<) be oi,posite sex. 
Cannot be diagnosed on bcl1aviors alone. 

• M,111age111e11t is psychotherapy or sexual reassignment 
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DIAGNOSIS AND DSM -S CRITERIA 

• At least two of the following: 
A marked incongruence between one's experienced gender and primary/ 
secondary sex characteristics. 
A strong desire to be rid of one's primary/secondary sex characteris-
tics because· of the· above. 

• A strong desire for the primary/secondary sex characteristics of the 
other gender .. 
A strong desire to be of the· other gender. 
A strong desire to be treated as the other gender. 
A strong conviction th.at one has the typical feelings/reactions of the 
other gender. 

Clinically significant distress or impairment in functioning. 



Paraphilias 

Sc,cual arousal to objc'CtS, 5it11a1io11s, and i11dia,iduols, that is nutsidc 
normative stin1uJarion or ,vhrtt is considered to be acceptable. 

• According to the A.TP: "Recur 1 cnt, intense, scxualJy arousing 
fantasies, sexual urges, or behaviors generaUy invol\'ing: 

Non-hurnan object~ (fetishisn1) 
~rhe sufle1ing or humiliation of oneself or one's panncr 
(n1asocJ1isrn, sadisrn) 
Children (pedophilia, ephebophilia) 
Non-con!ienting persons (cxhibi'tionis1n, froneurisin. voycurisn1) 

tlust cause dist1css to 1l1c patienc, etlecl the patient ·s level of 
fi.1nctioning, or break the l,iw in jurisdiction 

Aifa11agc,11e11t, if necessar}', is psychotherapy 



Paraphilias involving non-human objects 

Fetis/1is111 - Sexual arousal from objects associated ,vitl1 tl1e 
l1uma11 body 

Exa 1nplcs includi.: specific garments of clothing, rubber and 
1 ubbcr items. foot,veari and leather ijten1s 

Tra,rsvestic fetisl,is,11 - Sexual arousal from dressi11g or 
playing tl1e ~ole of the opposite sex 



Paraphilias involving suffering/humiliation 

• Sadis,,, - Sexual arousal from 
inflicting pain 011 onc 1s sexual 
partner 

• Masocl1is111 - Sexual arousal from 
• rece1,,1ng pain 
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Paraphilias involving children 

• Pedopl1ilia - Sexual arousal 
from i11rimatc contact ,vith or 
\vatching of prepubesce11t 
children 

• Ep/1ebop/1ilia - Sexual arousal 
from inti1n~te co11tact v.1ith or 
\\1atching of pubescent teens 
under tl1c age of IS 



Paraphilias involving non-consenting 
persons 

Ex/1ibitio11is111 - Sexual pleasure from cxpost1re to 
• u11suspect1ng strangers 

Frolte11ris,11 - Sexual pleasure from rubbing up agai11st 
unst1spect ing strangers 

Voyeuris,11 - Sexual pleasure from Sp)1ing on sext1al or 
pri,,ate acts of unsuspecting strangers 


